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= We have received this month more | If a “carpen‘er may be known by jen if she does not export. 

; than twenty five communications that| his chips,’ may not a beekeeper be| A statement of this description com— » 

pecs ce coeweted! known by his filled sections and honey |jng from such a reliable source, ought 
- 4 au name signed; some had : 5 Sativil z 5 Sets 

Se eae oo ae ey cans? Neatness in appearance usually /to have due weight with the thinking “h 
£ a a 8 - “| indicates thrift and enterprise. men of the c ae 

was not a post office at all and so on. eH Econ z 

“ _ These contained subscriptions, orderr,§ — = --————- = Boe _ 

* and many of them were well alien The wealth of a state depends, not on | Th seein atcatiwe that witiles (hebes 

sa —— a ieeetl a ea its resourcces, but upon the devlop— keepers in the Eastern States are well 

a. oa ae oe ment of its resources. This saying is /organized, and hold their canventions 

eae a ee Be Pee cinacives| particularly true of the state of Califor |at regular peroids; that California and 

: Oe ee Gane : 5; : | nia, for with her vast forests we find the west should be behind them in this 

The lesson from this should be; use | her importing from the east almost the era = Sai 

printed stationery. We can send you | entire amount of supplies used in the | BV Rie sts peneratlyy DOWNES 
3 z : Rea O eis ae saeie | that - for all around - beekeeping, the ‘well printed note-heads, with your name bee-industry of the coast. It seems | 

. : ; i Se caritatiete rane West and South possess advantages sv- a business and address, nearly as cheap Strange that the capitalists of this coun 3 Ores 

as you can buy the blank paper. The try will allow the vast sums of money, | P&M! to. the. Hast, Beverteles hee 

: man to whom you write will then al- that are annually spent in this industry YOY evident that the Hastert bee keep- 
: - ers are more united in their efforts and : 

4 ways be sure of your address, and no’ to go into the pockets of the eastern "a Sods wipes 
s Pcs cat bekaade ou that head : more systematic in method. ‘The soo; - 

feats Se jal off fi a 3 ae manufacturers, when, asa general thing er the bee-keepers of the west and South 

* ONE SPERMS OSE OF MEST PABE- we find them ever ready to invest thir |jearn the fact that union is strenght, 
a oe ee ae ~*} money in any business that promises |the better it will be for their interests. 

x We have received a number of letters) success. eS 
3 from our correspondents, speeking very Tt ad Seen 3 . 4 he statement has been made that ze sa 

ge ‘ DEFORMED BEES. 
2 hopefuly of the pe pecis of = large we have no wood adapted to the pur- = 2 . 

= honey crop this year. This is very OF maki eCHORE Toe ins state —— 
pe reeeel een falty after the falure the pose of making sections. 1s state-— | 5 cS 

e ig, especially after the falure that a : é Experiences of Value, Ft ea ie iuidusstcy last seasor..| ment is without foundation, as we have s 

s We trust that the Coast will again Benes) the unas a wood SA FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. 
win the premenence that it held as a pable of being made into as good, if se 

: honey producing country. | if not better sections than the basswood By M. BRAY, 

é F Ese ieee Ne oe} sections imported from the east, Buster ea 

‘This seems to be a year that will long | Mr. S. L. Watkins stated in our off-| Ina back number of the ‘Weéstern 
as be remembered on the Pacific Coast, on! ice a few days ago that the silver fir of Apiarian’’ Mr. Keating, of Almaden, 

account of its rainfall. Last week we' the mountains, which grows in great speaks of his bees being deformed. He 
i had a rainstorm here in the Sierras, that) abundance, is unsurpassed for the pur- also says that Mr. Harbison attributes 

= gave us several additional inches. The! pose of making sections, and that he their deformity to working on buckeye. 

entire fall for the season reaches, at! knows from practical experience the As i have had some experience with 

ae this point,the enormous amount of about» erits of this wood for that purpose. bees in this line T ra! Bye tell the 
5 78 inches. This is unprecidented, even, Ane rood maken wtitee -secueng readers of the ‘‘Western Apiarian’’ 

: _ in the Sierras, where vast rainfalls are, = —. . |how and when it happened to me, 
| than the basswood of the East and is) ,.,. aes . : 

Z expected. j sily worked. It grows withi This was in 1884. Owing to the 

The last storm cleared up finely, fol- PASE ASeasily Workeds =A eTOws WIEBIO i teand heavy rains the honey-flow in 
lowed by bright sunshine and warm) °@5Y reach of the market and can be pig section continued well into July. 
weather. We think the California farm-) manufactured and sold as cheaply as ‘This brought the close of the harvest 

en er and peekeeper can congratulate him-| the basswood sections of the East. ‘into extremely warm weather. With a 
: = his pr fi- ie : | 2eS a 2 self on his prospects; for we are on The honey producers of the West large amount of bees and brood on hand, 

dent that the benefits of the heavy rains SRO CIdL Gok decply cnterestedl sinc this I took off the last of my surplus just 

__ of the past winter, will not be restricted | ie 1d : = d . ” ‘before the commencement of a few days 
_ __toasingle year, but will extend them-| @n¢ We would be gial to see a MOVE | oF extremely hot weather. I was indi- 

-___ selves to several seasons at least. made toward putting this matter I soreet enough not to ventilate or put on 
2 ee a oietedn the inter: shape so that the Pacific Coast may empty supers or otherwise help them 

gsr es Ba Be eee oe rl general ranch: utilize this supply of valuable wood |through these hot days. At the end o 
a | 3 

ts i GREE fou aio and at least make her own sections, ev- | three days the weather turned cool and 

Pie : |



The Western Apiarian. a 

I noticed the larvae lying at the front | A GOOD REPORT. | Llike the Journal first rate, and wish you 

of the hives. I then opened some of| =a success. I shall take pains to gather the sta- 

a the hives and found that the eggs and | FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. tistics in this locality the coming season, I 

larvae were all taken out, excepting a| oe run for extracted honey alone. 3 

he portion of the brood that had cells near | By JEFF WILLIAMS. | Jeff. Williams, ‘Tustin City, Cal. i 

— ly closed, with the edges of the holes} | $$ SS 

: turned out. Only a few of_the larvae| I willgive youthe result of my work with | _ Tis better adapted to our style of beekeeping 
Were alive. <The brood -which was--so4 the apiary, “ine the) sprue. of ast yeanely than journals published inthe East, I read it s 

far developed as to have rudimentary | started with 65 colonies; increased to 1703 took | ee pleasure, = 

wings, was emerging from the cells | 8tonsextracted honey; sold §> colonies in the} Knight DOS aay eee 
deformed in all shapes. | fall, left’ me 120 to start with last “spring. ‘They. ny veil plensed with sak alememe eis 

When these deformed bees were four | an ae ue ae place ; WAS Ea Sete Oe just what we want 2 S 
‘ So you see the difference in the two years. My r viet 

or five days old they commenced leay- oe 2 » ™Y]  W. H. White, Lonok: 
Soe ; 2 a ; { [bees ate in fine condition at present. There] ee 

tg the hive and seerne "3 ret |. | See ENS ive and seemed to want to get}. . good prospect for a large*ciop of honey. — yeig my opinion that a Mist clase hee} s 
avav, as I never saw them returning ] pos are carrying i : She is my opinion that a first class bee journal 
iehenive ep Ppa cone An pollen every ay except | will live in this climate to a good.old age, and I _ 

; ae ee cee f i when detained on account of rain. It has] trust that your endeavor tomake the *Apiavian? 
pas heated ter > mature | hee oh Fen LH Fe ARAN ee y ‘ “ i ee a ett bern (tile Marine) been -ratnng for thiee weeks. ja success will meet witha hearty response from 

bees were all clustering on the outside | | all the beeen Of this'state, ‘The sentiment 
c of the Paves: some in the direct rays of ROBBING | here seems to favor a monthly publication in- 

Sr thesun. ‘These seemed to have been : stead of a weekly or Semi-monthly, as suggested 

overheated, as the hair came of of one- by our Elsinore friend: the reason being that 
balf of them, and they appeare-| like so Report From Fresno County. | you willhave more time during a month to get 

many shiny, or robber bees. There pa up a complete, full, and fat number, thereby ful- 

were short lived, for in about (vo weeks | FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. filling all necessary information wanted by live 

y they all lay dead in front of the hives. piensa : : : aio 

The queens stopped laying for about} Apiarists inthis locality are having mee ee Sees 
two weeks, and then commenced laying | Mouble than usual, thisspring, from bees rob-} 7 oneider the “‘Apiarian” well gotten up for 

. and extended the brood the same as in] Binge We Degen Oth 25 colonies Se ae a new journal and wish you success in your 

early winter, and on account of the] and have had 18 swarms to date, all: strorgy lertaki I get he 5 at 56 a as 
4 pe ne he | ones, Weldepend on alfalfa for the greater] 

: weeds yelding honey freely they got in } & they areof no use tome, What Iwantis home 
eh a ue e snes Hace rortion of our flow ER : : i 

goo condition for winter. oe | J. C. McCubbin, Selma, Fresno Co., Cal. ores eee a oe eee ee : 
The hives were shaded and nota] ~ of California who would be glad to have an < 

comb melted during the season. Now ERTS ea cee ek eos ] opportunity to get the “Apiarian.” ; 

T am ready to assert that there was no Water for Bees. | P. Keating, New Almaden Hill, California,” 

disease nor was it on account of the acre ee 
bees working on the buckeye, | Rees require alarger qnantity of water than 

% a igtans ore _,. || Many suppose. Dr. Miller says he uses ee Bees To Japan. 

_ Asa clincher to this assertion I pro- | gied with water, and puts in wooden floats. | Seas 3 

duced the same condition in regard to} Our western beemen are sometimes quite a div- ] Method Of Packing For Shipping 
the brood and larvae with cold. It|]tance from water and we suggest to them to use | E he 

- sania ‘ ‘ ‘G to, | # S0e-sized trough with floa ts in it and see that} rd = 
. appened in this way: I. was in Octo-} it is alway: : 

apeeres a NS ae? we this always tilted: | FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. 
ber; I cut a large bee tree, rich in hon-| Magee E fei 

ey, with alarge amount of bees ard | By W ears e 
3 “ 3 Fete) sit y m. STYAN Jr. 

. brood. I transferred the brood to the| As Others See Us. | z 

hive and had the bees nearly all in. | | : 
‘ = | -k rs in the A B Cclass migh 

It being late, I could not take them| A Few Statements, Selected From Many. | Bee-keepe B Cclass might : 
‘i | like to know how I fixed up two hives 

that night, but returned the next! =o ‘ 

morning and found that the bees had} Ag for the mak f the “W. A.,” of Italian bees to go: to Japan lastweele a : > > > A 

deserted the biood and were clustered | ; : e ee ne My father 15 ai 

wih the queen outside. That Sere Tlike it and would rather you would |had the whole business to do myself, 
= 8" | double the subscription price than to oe : 

there was a light frost. The larvae | ae sean : T had to get two hives made [by my 

was all taken out. The nearly mature |’ MB i B : Sanrass Cal fathers orders ] to hold three frames 
: . Bray, Box 1o4o, Sai Ss al. . i 

bees came out deformed. as when in-| ; nee = ee DEES PG sed each. They Wate rabbeted 2% inches 

a? jured by the heat. The mature bees} You undoubtedly stand third among down; ana % 3 Ah ie ES sone 

er were injured and were soon in normal ; rE on, and to give a space of 2 inches a- 
i ‘ti Rose souipass: bove the frames for the bees to clust : 
2 condition and proved to be a fine colc-}  ¢ /} Watkins, Pleasant Valley, Cal. |; oe ec Bier 
4 ny. Hse een tons Baa alley, "| without being crowded. :
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a I then went to work on them myself] Practical Queen-Rearing.) syyme on hand, they give the queen 
Bg and nailel strips of wood between each a Boa oe ae | larvae an abundance of this food, which 
Zi frame, onto the end of the hives, to ee Gees oe aes lis necessary to secure good queens. a 

> keep the frames from moving sideways. FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. | On the fifth or sixth day, remove the = 
: When I had nailed the hives together, By S L. WATKINS | queen cells and place ina nucleus which 

I put wire cloth on the bottom, and] eee at ]:s made as follows: Go to the different 

: hailed strips of half-inch wood on top | CHAPTER™ II } hives in the apiary, aud remove one or : 

: of this, and put in three frames of brood | ee two frames, according to the strength of 

and honey wired to the frames- It isa good idea. to feed our drone} he colony; take the alhering bees that 

Soe Thad to find good laying queens from|| colonies early in the spring to secur the combs contain, and be sure the 

___ hives that had pure workers, and put} early and desirable drones. ‘The best} jucea is not among them, for it would 
"a queen in each hive with the| method to secure drones is to take| be pretty expensive work — to be sure 

zZ frames of honey and brood, eu taken) aiche combs and place in the centre of of it you had better find the queen first. 

from the same Sew hives, oe that no your most desirable colonies; if the With L. frames, three frames of brood 

workers would fiight or ball the queen. Reg tean fins hone h the bet-| #24 bees make a fair sized nucleus; but 

My father had instructed me to give toe. ti ee poe | with smaller sized frames, three or four 
= each hive 4 good supply of bee-candy, teiy as the queens will commence 1G iain conie eae: 

“and put a bottle of water in each one to lay in them sooner. Place good fee! this a bad plus io havo three or four 

last them to Japan, and I was to fix|er in the hive every night, containing| qigcrent styles of frames in use in an a- 
: them up the best way I could. some, thinned, warmed honey, and a piary; eek special articles are costly : 

TI made a good lot of candy and gave| Pollen is coming in plentifully, you! and inconvenient. I do not think it 
f it to them in small boxes, which I made} will find drone eggs in the comb in a] pays to make special hives for nuclei, 

= with three sides and open at one end so|/few days; plenty of pollen shoul.) '!e]when, with a division boar! and a full 
the the bees could eat out the candy, coming in, in order to secure desi:aL.e}Sitel Jilve you can acconplish all that 

nae and I filled a bottle with water and queens; for it is a fact, that when pol | is required. Tt is best to close the nr- 
made a hole in the cork, and put a cot-I ten js coming in rapidly the bees pre- cleus for twenty-four hours, to keep en- 

; : ; ten string through the hole into the pare chyme for the brood in abundance, oug’) bees at home to keep the brood 

aes ater, oe left about three inches hang- and it is this chyme that should be fed opin chilling. * ad 

ing oul side the cork. ane ene keeps Pe het seeoslireelibendivateurdice Dyes aus after forming the Z 
wet all the tiie, and this is the way 3 3 nucleus, you are ready to insert your 

__we give them a drink, and when I fixed ae ceents Go to the colony that queen cell. By using the Doolittle queen 
Bed the bottle on the frames and nailed YOU Wish to raise queen cells, and re-| cgi] protector it is possible to introduce 

; S ‘strips of wood at the ends of the hives! MOV the queen; in three days remove] the queen cell immediately on forming 

-_ over the frames, to keep them from mo |all the brood, filling up with empty the nucleus, without having it destroy- 

ying up or down. I nailed wire cloth }comb and honey.—I forgot to mention ]¢d. When cutting ont queen cells, it 
3 on the top and then strips of half inch |that in the meantime you should place is best to have a thin, sharp pointed 

ees wood over that to keep the wire clth from] an empty worker comb in the colony knife, and be very careful when cutting 
"6 getting broken, and then 1 nailed a that you wish to breed from, Do not them oak that you do HO% compress the 

ao leather strap across each hive for al Pie eb conatine sane encuck cell. When placing them in the nucleus, 

___ handle, and sent them off on their lorg’) 66 aione cells, for eee cut out a V-shaped piece um the middle 
= -joumey. ee tt Wake be es aoe d frame of the nucleus, furnishing suffici- 

We sent four others done up like : art queen} ent room that the cell will not be com- 
this about two months ago. My Father cells over drone larvae. Such cells are} pressed. See that they fit snugly with- 

pore says if I get lots of this kind of work, I smoother than the others and are worth—] out falling down. 

a _ may make a very good apiarist when I|less—. Go to your choice colony and} When the queens are hatched, and a 
= zs am twenty one years of age. take out the comb containing larvae] have become fecundated, remove them 

ses: Prva iaeerecsied S tihibc of ee ney over 46 hours old; next, cut a few] to ey pea ig and place in 

ters from our correspondents, speaking \ shaped strips lengthwise of the sone eDoee ae 9 aes ae 
; ee very hopefully of the prospects of a in order for them to start queen cells, Sone Heekecnes eseent ane a8 
pet = ny. +. andto have them so they can be re-|}cessfully use, a ‘‘queen lamp nursery. 

aaa ites pore’ S18 iis oer ris S| moved easily; then place your larvae in] ‘This is nothing more or less than a 
__yery cheering especially after the re the broodless hive and they will com-| tin hive, enclosing a water tight space, 

ae that characterized the industry last sea-| ence queen cells immediately. Place ]an inch wide, which is filled with water 3 

son, and we trust that tie Coast will] your combs containing honey and pol-| from the top. It is made to hold from . 

___ again gain the preminence that it held|ien on either side of the larvae. The| four to eight frames. The combs con- : 

. as. a honay producing country. bees thus having an accumulation oi} taining the queen cells, are placed in 
st = : {
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oe ee ae ee T place her below and the work | also rounder than theirs. Her had is 
Bi worse 16 1n6 degrees is done, as she will at once destroy the |fournished with yellow hairs, except in : 

€ When the young queens are first hat- | ae pee: = Z . the ‘forehead where at 1s neatly Diag 

ched they can be introduced immedia- } e Rees cells e pects Ee | Her abdomen consists of six seg 

eS t:ly to queeniess colonies and_neclei | Se: eo as ES = ae ments which are usually colored accor- 
Wilieded:srerer bene decnoyed, | nat 3 oo s = ealeny containing) ding tothe race of the bee. As princess, 

It is claimed for this nursery that | on ae a ang ee ooh 2 a less honor and regard are shown her; as 

when no food is placed in the nursery, sir re E Beats Se ne oes it is only when the egg laying process 

that the young queens after hatching, | Ree oe See uit ae Se begins that she has acquired her full 

will not attact each other; but I think pee pe te chilled, ee oan dignity. If the queen is removed or 

this is somewhat doubttul. The Peet ra = pie ae eres point |Jost, great excitment at once ensues, 

queen cage is quite handy for hatching | ine we wy iy ar uted frome | and _ if there is no hope for a successor 

queen c2lls in. Place one cell in eel eines in embryo queen |the colony relapses into anarchy and 

cage and theycan be placed in any kind | ts Wola ee ee ae dwindles out of existence; but ifany of 

Of a hive. | These embryo cells are cells picked |+he queen cells contain larvae, they are 

A great many bee-keepers believe ey Bees oe iat Hs a carfully guarded and tended,and in due i 

that cells constructed at swarming are | ee = ee ace con) aus 4 course a young queen emerges. If 3 : 

~ superior to artificially raised cells; they see e ) oe ao ee 2 car worker brood of the right age exists in 

Selieve that the queens are more pro- Pee ee ae eae , ao the hive they can manufacture a queen 5 

lic, and are longer lived. In my ex- See ve Se Cee red in a short time. ’ 

perence I never saw any difference in| cone wegen ot cues sO Hal Important differences in structure, be- 
RO i ae ~__ flucting queen cells. The Cyprian, Holy ; 
artificially raised cells, and those con | Tand: and Syrians especially: tween the queens and workers have 

x Sects hat : §-reaarde } : : = 

Sac t ning i et | ing i 
By the use of perforated zinc honey | “The queen bee is the mother of the |* worker ae ch es oe mt : 

boards and perforated zinc partions, it} entire colony. On her depends the very |)“ any ae a a cy 

+ is possible to raise any number of quee- | existance of the colony; for not only oe eae a ae ee : . : 

3 ns in the upper stories of colonies, and | does she lay all the eggs that produce }©nces SO pea ee. 

have them mated there doing away en- the future queens, workers and drones |* Hee ee —— eg e nee ; 

tirely with the neucleus method. but if she happens to be lost and can- hi oa a ok in - ae a me n 

‘To successfully rear a number of|not be replaced her subjects lose all, in| PRS We Cane ay = ne we 

queens, the queens must be kept apart | interest in life, quit working for the oe vonde ts ie, se: SSE Spare 

by the use of double partitions with a general good, and seem to take the Ee about Tigeieg: a of the sts 

: bee space between them of perforated | motto: ‘Let us eatand drink for to- terfly. Generally speaking, only one Z 

zinc, and each queen must have | morrow we may die.’ A maxim they £86 IS bare ol ce UE ee wah 

seperate entrance. About this new sys- utter ly oppose in their ordinary habits ee a OT iene 3 

tem of cell management, Dr. Tinker of diligent industry. The queen is dis- a — : > Pp 

says. “The bees of the colony to which | tinguished both from workers and dro- | WOTkers De Bie Ae : 

cells are given will complete and care | nes by her more elongated form of The laying of eggs in newly made 

for them, I have yet to find the first) body, shorter wings. Her legs are of a combs, Comp Epes ae s00n as the cells EOP 

one torn down, whether in swarming | lightish brown color and differ from | are ready for their reception. S 

time or not; nor does the presence of] those of the working bee by having nol} ‘The number of eggs laid by a queen 

the éells inci:e to swarming, as the | pockets in the ‘thigh for carrying pollen. }is said to vary from 500 to 2,000 ina eee 

queen is unaware of their presence.” Of course she does no work in the | day; and the total amount deposited in ee 

If I wish to supercede the queen inj Way of gathering honey or pollen, there Ja season, has been estimated from = =~ 

* the lower part of the hive, I leave one| fore she has no need of the pockets |/50,000 to 150,000. A: 

ofthe cells to hatch, and do not disturb }2n4 for a similar reason has mo hair] ‘Phe only time a queen leaves the 7 

= the hive unless they swarm, till about |brushes. on her limbs for sweeping | hive, is when she isouton her wedding ~ 

< the eleventh day. I then go to the hel pollen, flight, or when she leaves with a swarm. Fe 

: and I will nearly always find the youd The sting of the queen is curved. aoe ee Conumied See 

4 queen on the honey board trying to get} differing from the workers; her head is] $ see 

ee 

» 
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ey ON OIL OOOO 

é FLOWERS. fully in his own estimation, and will be jj degree. y | dey 
or a superior being to the same man un-j Many beekeepers ripen their honey 

; Should be Generally Cultivated. der conditions of unthrift and amid |/in the hive. ; 

, Sere surroundings of carelessness. AAT e Exe NInGS OIE. eee: eae eae ee ae WE EEN APIRRIAN. 8 | Repeated exper iment Seems to shew 

Yj that the best conditions are not then ob- 
| : : ae 

: > tained; and while the results satisfy 
_ The importance of flowers can scarce. Care of Honey. BOR aa eee reece r 

= 4 many, there is a better method, simple 

dy be‘overestimated.. One can almost} Soule in its working, and giving most excel- 
‘guage the culture, moral condition and] CAREFULLY RIPEN BEFORE: [os sO ese ae acee 
social standing of a community, by tak | PUTTING IN MARKET. : es 

i S ay | A tight honey house with a single 

rs ing a look at its lawns and flow.r beds. FOR THE WESTEEN AFIARIAN, wall, for ripening honey, seems to be 

; A well kept lawn and flowergarden | —. the most desirable; and, if painted a 
is like a coat of paint that renews itself | By Wm. ANDERSON. | dark color, it will add to its utility. 

3 annually, at very small expense, and is SS | Prt your lioney in boxes, in the mid- 

eyer an index, both of culture and || It isof no small importance to prop—! die of the oom, and te! tue san shine 

thrift. erly care for honey, after it is stored.) fal! wpoa it at sone time during the day 
_ But Some will say: “We have no place} think few honey producers pay suf|/ Prop your boxes up off the floor. y I YI pay P es tf 

‘i suitable fora flower garden,” others, | ficient attention to this most import— Do not leave sections out of doors as 

: “we have no time to bother with them.’ |ant matter. It is the bees’ work to | they seem to gather dampncss. 

‘The first difficulty, in some instan- make the honey and the beekeepers’ re Riea Nort ateee 

ces, may be insurmountable, and yet | work to make it salable. ! 

: the cases in which room for a few flow} Shall we ask: what nsakes honey STORY. OF A 

Ee ers cannot be found, are exceedingly |salable? i ee ae a ae = bs : ; i Pa sES 
: rare; and in the country we venture to| It must be in attractive packages and is : oS 

; say, this objection is never valid. | must be brought to the notice of cus In the Mountain Top, That Stung 
Under alinost any conceiveable com |tomers. Every honey producer must} = —— THE OLD DEACON —— 

i bination of circumstances, you can have |make his own market, ad to do this Aud Made Him Pop. £ 

a little spot of emerald green, beauti—|/as it should be done requires experi- 

fied by a few modest flowers, th:t will}ence and judgment. We doubt the ad— lr D B f Pl 
afford you a source of constant enter-|visibility of peddling; but there are} Here a it OP co aS aN 

: | rile : 
tainment and delight. | many other ways of creating a market] Suen ae 

| : Sore _|A real good man both honest and 
; As to the objection that no time can ! for honey. Secure regular customers, |) ao 

en vers, we |and when you once secure the patron-| 2 
: be spared to attend to the Bowers; we y ‘ : ae A widower he for the last ten years, 

have usually observed that it is a age of a family, be sure you keep it. Wise rcr ie Ladies Pat 
mere pretext. The man is to be} This can only be accomplished by |" *PS °° : De ieee tear 

ee classed among the extremely selfish } making honey one of the most desir 4 oe a 1 a1 i | He cwned a good store, : > owne 
— who has not sufficient regard for wife] able foods that enter the home of your] ‘© CWPCS 4 ee Stole inca avaee 

and family, to spend an odd hour in |customer, and this can only be by prop- RORGHULS ADEE: 
: age i | For he gave to the poor whatever he 

: making beautiful the place that they jer care of the honey. | tains 
Ele call home. His work may mainly be Tt is the quality of honey that sells} ey ae Ss ‘ 

Seen the fei or orchard, it is true, but if|it after all; and quality depends upon a|And many did bless him, and_ the 
he can have thought for nothing else, | multiplicity of conditions. 1 children caress) him, 
he “4s of the earth, earthy.” | Store your l.oney ina suitable place. For the gifts of his bounty that less— 

-__ A flower garden, like a clean collar Do not put it in the cellar or any other} ene J their care. 

and well polished boots, is a source of jcool place. Keep your butter in the ie Galeressurhe “awe aban 
self-respect. |cellar; you want to keep it cool, and it} Bee eee ee ae 

eh h h ‘ is not at allessential that it be dry; but cross roads come down, 
a The man who enters his premises allessentta 3 id 
a E ‘ : dived’ a dear little lady—by name, 

ge: “through a well-hung gate in a well’|keep your honey where it will be dry Widows a : 

pane. ; 3 -pai 3 va »y can be proper] er 
Peeves vos lepapted fence, and ap | eng eal ee We i Y] And she owned a small farm and she 
Bie hee di i ; nditions. ; Ber proaches his door by passing through Tipene ae under ae ondi thoushelt nodiant 

= ‘5 : ere s e the qualities] ,, > eee well-kept lawn with tasteful flower—} It is possible to combine {ud 16 keep afew bess and-to males the 

- beds, will find himself raised health—| of whiteness and flavor in the highest
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* thing pay. fi humming round it, ( the Deacon was sick 

But the widow was lonesome—oh, | And see them glide in at the cute little ie the wonderful fly house that gave 

bless her dear heart!— | door; eal him such pain. 
*Fwas'a man that she needed to. com—| And I wonder so much how the utile : ‘ fe ; 

fort her life flies found it; | For the bees in a cluster so quickly ~ 
er life: { 2 

P aeaned And still they are coming like folks to} did muster, : 
‘or women need some one to boss atts | 

f zi f my store. | And stung the poor Deacon all over the 
em—that’s certain— fike 

They're noe so happy as when they're) So the Deacon he stood there, and pon So he formed a procession—without 

a wile. dered and wondered | asking a blessing— 

: At the kind, tender heart of the dear) And the bees and the Deacon struck off Ni. 
And the. deacon thought, as a new Widow Gray; | for a tice: 

wig he bought: | And he thought, like a sinner, to woo) But he lost his new wig and he yelled 
*Twas a shame that the widow should her and win her, | like a pig 5 

live all alone. And comfort each other on life’s rugged As he made a beeline for the widow's 

And his heart it did thrill as he way. front door; 
walked up the hill: But the Deacon was canny, as he And he _— oe run, that there 

For he stubbed his big toe on a mighty etiougnne Pe euey : bane 
hig sone | >T would cost him to marry and live on) For the needles these house flies had 

And he . id ‘: hase: “a othe together: | got made him sore. 
Se ese ce, ee te n "eso he said to himse'f: ‘“She’s a dear ‘ 
: great road of life little elf; But the widow had seen him come run- 
There ee tate not that aoe But Te not sunny petits oom ame ning and screaming, 

ee ae Far Pea fired’ hot weather."’ And opened the door as the Deacon 
And I oe my best, if the widow es | popped in; 

wate, een | While the Deacon was pausing and in- And he looked in a plight as he danced 
a To guard her’ from pain if it takes my wardly praising a hornpipe 

last shilling. | The wonderful home for the common Like a real Irish laddie filled full to 
| house fly, the brim. ae 

When the Deacon had passed up the, He thought: ‘‘After marriage I'll buy ‘Then he gave such a yell that the dear 

big hill at last, | her a carriage, widow fell 
And stood at the gate of the lows Anda patent I'll get for this thing Right back in the corner, and bumped 

dear home, bye-and-bye. } her poor head. ¥ 
He saw eee oe LESS ney And now as I’m here and the widow’s But the Deacon danced on without 

A st ce Se ae near | oo | TAUSIC SOB SORE A strange-looking x S car a , * » - 5 . *s 
erates : ne e | I'll take a good look, for I’m sure An, slapping himself till the last fly 

large stone. it’s no sin widens § ° 

And the Deacon he pondered and stood)», aqmire such a beauty I think is my : ; 

there and wondered: | duty, Then he begged Widow Gray that she 
“What the world is the use of a box on So I'll lift up the cover and take a peep nothing would say 

the lawn? Ana Of the way he had danced, as he ~ 
And as I don’t fear it, I think I will go} p : 

os New < thought it a sin. 
near it; | So the Deacon he walked very slow as Maa id hint HeReen h hi 

And when he had reached it, he cried he talked, nd she told him right there that she 

out: ‘I swan!” And took a firm grip of the top of the never would dare 
| eas ‘To tell how her bees the poor Deacon | hive; agen e 

“OTs a home for the house fly,”’ the) And said he: ‘You bummers, you all did sting. as 
deacon did softly sigh, | seem to be hummers, |So he called her a beauty, and thought 

‘A home that the widow has built here) go 11) take a good look if you all are it his duty 

apart. | alive.” To ask her to marry, right then on the 

She’s too kind to kill them and with fly) And he lifted it high—bless yout the spot. 

poison fill them; heart! what a cry | And of course sl.e said “yes,” as you 
This dear little widow has such a kind) Rang over the woodland and valley quickly will guess, st 2 

heart. and plain— And this was the way that the Deacon P { y. 
Just look at the thousands of flies) Then he dropped the box quick, for did pop. : : 

|
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i | The “starvation cure” is not an. in-| attention and labor, these may well be 

ee valuable success; nor does Muth’s | bestowed and you may work cheered 

oe FOUL BROOD. | “salicylic acid formula” give relief in} by the hope of ultimate success for its 
ws — all cases. complete eradication. 

: MAY BE PREVENTED. To my mind, the best plan yet sug-] Ido not think the disease is con- 

Sree aye gested, and by all odds the simplest} tagious in the usually accepted sense = 
Be Sect Pee bee not APIARIAN. yet pruposed, is to put the affected} of that term, and a colony standing 
Bee bya SUFFERER. colony into a new, clean hive, taking} aear an affected hive is not any more 

oy eS away from them all old combs, and in-} likely to take the disease than if placed 

A great deal of attention has been deed everything that cou.d possibly be} at a distance ey 

ae given to foul brood as a distructive infected with the disease, and giving] It will most probably be conveyed 

~~ desease, but not more than the impor- t#e™ foundation. Seo Hes One Colcny Dy robbers he fe Soe the snbjece demands. It will be immediately perceived carry the infected honey, and if proper 
ss Shere aie” but few apiaries that have that the success of this plan will be ne 1s taken in the early siages of the 

Brice or less “alfected by ‘it, greatly endangered if feeding has to be | disease, this may be wholly prevented. 
ee cihtices the ravages resorted to, as there is great danger of | Foul brood wil reveal itself to the 

t Peni ceri 'c0 great that the bee-keeper honey being fed that in somie degree | watchful apiarist in many way Be 

Be ey Senta cver Gam the field. has been infected with the disease. At} When the colony is badly diseased, 
1 Our bee journals have given great least a moderate flow 2 honey, that it will reveal itself by the disagreeable = 
Fn ee many articles will preclude any necessity of feeding, | odor emitted by the hive, which can 

Sa containing the experiences of practical ey ee ate Y erence eee ue pevected by ee Sones ey 
Beane uecesfill ten, but while the| Cocouraging degree. without opening the hive, If, however, 

pay eee es thus Geet checked it Heat It seems to me that a combination 4 fail to apply any remedy unt] 

eee Sar Pees tore we thin of os fi =e presented will | this hie bees Nex you ~~ 
Bey teld the best results in the treatment} a very difficult, if not hopeless task on zane it is yet under control. | ge feat iescd: | your hands. : = 

2 It would seem that the ne plus ultra Bie ‘ ‘ oe sake 5 § . . Bee hee and cure for foul! Feeding bees with medicated honey | : The BDIATISE will do well to watch for 
275 Hot yet reached, and so there horn and spraying with salicylic acid or phe- | indications of the disease on the out- 

Opportunity and necessity for expeti-| nol, are not entirely useless, but serve jside as well as upon the inside of the 
2 BAe feoiscion, by our’ practical | a very important purpose at times, A | hive. If your colony is not as active 

aX apiarists on this question that threatens colony may be kept in trim so that us and prosperous as you would have rea- 
Pee lie ob our industry. | will be useful for the pues of | son to expect from a consideration of 

Be foul brood will frequently secure a | honey by such methods. lhe disease} the circumstances, you will do well to 
Pee ern old upon.an apiary before the | = . ue pad oi ae S | make a oe and minute examina- 
et is aware of i's vresence. Its| 0! thereby, and the entire system of |'tion of the hive for internal indications 
: Sag ey ek avs cae “‘doctoring” becomes a sheet anchor | of foul brood. When this is done the 
ae ee Serie them to the that will hold your vessel of hope and | disease can be readily controlled, 
Be as cise, enable you ee outride the storm that Even mature bees will die of this d'— 

om ee pe ain for extracted honey | threatens with destruction. = | sease, and it will be indicated by an 
: OP atte Wl Kats Pe rapid pro- Of course each beekeeper will have | undue accumilation of dead bees on 
. : Be ciara the combs” ete modifications of working the plan the outside of the hive. Bees are fre— 
Fe sito be Bed Gy tic inctepecting own-| outlined above, inasmuch as local dif-] quently weakened by it and become 
Serie Be Pein his entire stock. ferences will affect the problem, but I pupeble to fly; trey are still able to ge: 
ZS a also tans of epr- am confident that this is the best [ere from the hive and may be seen 

-__ eading the disease with wonderful ra- method yet given us, of overcoming this | crawling through the grass in consider— 
2, a piace . justly dreaded scourge. : lable numbers. 
oS Be tee tee may estimation, | If your bees'are affected witi foul Foul brood is ar. evil, unquestiona— 
a. et eedication and no brood, do not jump to the concluslon ve but it is an evil that can be met 
@ general formula that will be a guaran- that your apiary is ruined and that jand In: most instances, overcome, It 

eas ver been presented to ve ent as well give up the business. eons in many cases tobie out of its— 
es a a |The disease is preventable, controlable per where proper precautions have 
ee oe d and curative, and, while it demands] been taken to prevent its spread. 

easly ct 72 

Sa re 4° Gam. y
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Ancient and Modern the Holy Land south of Mount Carmel. |so universally known that further de- t 
Bee Culture |They are the smallest of all domesti- scription is unnecessary. eS 7 

cated honey bees and are beautifully —=HGY PLANS BEE. 
ConcHuE ice eah AE Ke nN striped with yellow. They are won- ‘The Fgyptian bees somewhat Teseill: : 

derful breeders and are excellent bees ble Syrians. ‘They are famed for their = 
By S. L. WATKINS. for the tropical regions where the hon- good honey-gathering qualities and are : 

= ey flow comes in November, December, ' without exception the most ferocious 

CHAPTER 1; January, and February. They are bees known outside of India. 

The Italian bee or aphil ligustica was} Very active and far-flying, and wonder- — CARNIOLAN BEES—— 
first brought to notice by Spinola in| ful cell builders. Ihave known colo- The Carniolan bees are natives of eh 
1805. In 1843 Captain Baldenstein| mies to build upwards of one hundred Upper Carniola, Austria, Europe. : 

carried a swarm over the Alps, ‘They | queen cells. They are also wonderful They are the largest domesticated hon- i 

wete soon introduced into Germany| stingers and become furious at the ey bees. ‘Their color isa dark brown, 

whete they were soon extensively least smoke and run off of their combs nearly black, while each ring of the ab- : 
i A eer years afterward they when the frames are lifted from the domen is clearly marked by whitish- 5 

were introduced into America by §. S.| hive. They have been tried pretty ex- | gray hairs, kiving the bees a beautiful 
Parsons, of Flushings, L. L., who im-| tensively in California, but from some silvery appearance. They are the ne 

ported a swarm direct from Italy. The] tmaccountable reason Italians and oth- plus ultra of all bees for honey-gather- i 

Italian bee, sometimes known as the] ¢r races have been introduced in their |ing, prolificness, and hardineess, and ‘ 
Ligurian, especially in England, is in- | Stead. In this climate they breed too /have a remarkably gentle disposition. 2 

digénous to the mountainous districts} much out of season, making them dif-|’They are the whitest comb builders : 
that lie in the north of Italy round about| ficult to winter, as they use all of their known. Being natives of a cold and se 
Lakes Magiore and Como. They are} winter food for feeding purposes. windy climate, they are admirably a- 
better honey gatherers than most races CYPRIAN BEES. dapted to all parts of the country. a 
of bees, more hardy and prolific, and} Cyprian bees are natives of the Is- SOUTH AFRICAN BEES. : 
very courageous in defending their land of Cyprus, Mediterranean Sea South Africa possesses an excellent 

hives against intruders of their own They are a yellow race in color, in size ace of bees, both wild and domesti- 2 ‘ 

* kind. Especially are they noted as be-| quite slender and wasp-like, and small- ‘cated. They resemble the Ttalians 
e ing excellent fighters of the wax moth| er than Italians. Their distinguishing somewhat, except that they are some- : 

which sometimes causes great trouble|™ark is a yellow shield mark on the what grayer and have a more gentle 

in apiaries composed of black bees. back between the wings. They are ve- disposition. ‘The queens aré enormous- 
‘The Italian bee is distinguished by] 1Y easily excited and are most revenge- ly prolific, ‘The bees are excellent hon. ~ 

its three bands of yellow. This beau- ful stingers; they are the most persis- ey gatherers and when honey is to ‘be 
tiful gold-colored bee was known by tent bees known; they would die rather | oh tained they keep at it early and late. “ 
Virgil—fourth book of his Georgies— lee fet os gare ee |_2_CONTINUED. 5 ; 
as possessing superior advantages over||turtle-doves compared wi yprians. ; 
ae ae Sees re tage the | They are strong, excellent honey gath- FLORIDA LETTER. a 

records of olden time prove that the|/erers, winter better than most races, : Rig ae oe 
gold-colored bee was given the prefer- ae S a psa ar ee ot Heavy Frosts Destroy Bloom. ; 

sue other bees, for it is death to the robbei — 7 
soe SYRIAN BEES. | that dares to venture within the pre- FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN, ei 

The Syria seg are natives of Asi-|cinets of their well-kept dooryard. A eaten ‘ E 

a ae ie which lies] Colony of Cyprian bees owned by B. F, By. OB Dee 
north of Mount Carmel. ‘They resemb-| Carroll of Dresden, Texas, gave up-_ ; ese . 

és le the Cyprian closely in temper and] Wards of rooo pounds of extracted hon-| We are not so bouyant as we were ae 

size. In color they show less yellow, |/y im one season—the largest amount in February of a bountiful crop of hon- ~~ 
and, viewing them from a distance,|0f honey ever taken from a single colo- ey. We are scarcely in as good a con- 5. 

their whole bodies seem to be of a gray-| HY of any race of bees. ee for a crop as we were the last 
ish color. Some people claim that} -——BLACK BEES.—— week of February. ‘The frosts of March : 

they are the Holy Land bees, but the The common honey bee, called by | ict killed Ho the orange blossoms 2 

Holy Land hee is quite a distinét race. | way of distinction the black or brown then in bud and bloom; and. the cool i 
The queens of this variety are exceed- Bee; from being almost = universal |dty weather sineee nae kept back ne ou 

ingly prolific and they are an excellent | brown-black color with slight indicat- | hoon until: howe He Blopmne eame & 

trace to cross with other bees. ous of paler bands on the abdomen and line out very: FASE RRR Raat ae ee 

HOLY LAND BEES. [clothed with grayish-brown hairs. pne OULD aos Sete i 
The Holy Land bee is a native of They are natives of Germany and are i fair flow of honey, but we will be un- =e
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able, I fear, to get honey this year but | half is thrownoTyou get at the ends and| there should be plenty of absolvant ma- 
what will be mixed, ‘Lhe wild grape side with ease. No wiring need be} t¢rial over the frames all winter. 

is opening and the bees appear to de- done as the frames can be reduced at} Tn summer the winter case can be ¢ 

light in it almost as much as the or- will, ae completely filling them with | taken apart and stacked away or the 3 
ange bloom. ‘The season will be very Ae Foundation can be fastened sides used as shade boards. It is not 

- late, Palmetto was put back several od a Nae a che oe : in || very oe Ee uey if left the year <- 

weeks and the butter ball was injured of the sien that ca ceer rene an | : x a oe ES 
so that it will not be out until a month}; : ; i Se ee ee eee i: will take a back seat in the near future} shell they have on hand, and if they 

. or perhaps later. Our bees are very|along with porticos,glass and the like. | do not like it there is nothing lost but 
strong at this time, but have very little The body to hold the above fraines is Ithe time. We think it splendid and 

5 stores ahead, yet within a few days} in two parts coming together with nar- I the simplest and most complete hive 

eo. S they will be storing a surplus. row bearings. Each part has conven- l we ever saw. 

There are very few persons in this ient hand-holds and _ thumb-screws | Se nee easy 

state who make béekeepine a specialty that clamp the frames tightly and at! 

and the honey Pace ot eae se 2 male - oe a or| Se eee 
- & BRS heaimg st. e super shell to hold ex- Sea 

ee pal seul by pec tracting frame, shallow frame, or a CAN THEY BEAT THE MEN? 
; ere is not a person along the St}. | . 1 the Se re Se | pase ‘ 5 ry boxes, and the body shell, are all 

Johns Res who has beekeeping as}oyt from the same pattern, Two | FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. 
his first interest; but from what I have | shells will make one body to hold brood | Se 
learned, there are but few if any better] frames and one body will make two su-] By Mrs, SARAH BURNETT, 
places than here. ‘The natural resour- | pers to hold boxes or shallow frames. | —-~ 

ces are varied and many, and for prof- Thus time in construction and manipu-| Jn this age of rapid progression and 

itable honey producing within easy |) !tion is saved, expense and complica- | eniightened thought,we find the women 
transportation to the market, with no ip ei ene MS a pve sendy of our land eine their places in many 
price to contend with, success can be} ine as a poe ee of the professicns and occupations,, 

attained by the right man. A loose bottom board is used, but it }which a few short years ago were clos- q 

22S a Ao ea jean be made fast to the tray in a twink- jed to them on the grounds that they ; 

f ling and we are always ready to move} Were women, ‘ 

A Simple Interchangable without splitting Sones all to pieces | And now, among the many occupa— 
3 Bee Hive. with hammer and nails. Entrance tions in which women excell, I doubt 

pee can be opened up at both sides with jif there is any work at which they 

FCR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. wire cloth coverings for ventilation in} would be better adapted than that of 

. a hot weather, and in spring small colo- peekeping Now, although J am will- 
BY E L PRATT. nies can be contracted to one of the side Hie 40 pra hata than ueceemce Wore 

entrance,and built up rapidly by simply ee pe lificati x ka 2 

t A jumping a thin division board one}. Bove aes a ee ee Sie 

: _ A bee hive adapted to all-around} oomp at a time. The small colonies pees very useful in facing a hive of 

work and at the same time giving good| can be wintered in the same hive with Jangry bees, nevertheless a woman poss- 
: Tesults in honey together with safety in} 4 cide entrance to each, or three queens | esses a larger degree of tact patience, 

> winter, has long been sought by progres-| can be bridged over in one hive by the| two gifts that will eary her further on 

; sive beekeepers. 3 use of two division boards and all three I the road to success than courage; and 

ete ets move recommending what Welentrances. The cap is made with a'jas ageneral thing you will find that a 
é call > ee interchangeable simplicity | tejescope rim or not, and is held fast by | womans courage is equal to any emer- 

__ hive’’ with closed end frame spaced ¥-]two screws when being moved. When|| cency that Ani beekeank 
to the 8 frame size and 3 to the 9|wintered without an outer case we pre- ee 
frame size, ‘Thus we can suit two difl- | fer the telescope rim to the flat board, woe e Ee ree Bese 
ent men swith the same fee hy cit | ie hoes ars “dale froin wit ahd ment of the bees, in the preparation of 

ply adding or taking away from the] ,+ain. honey for sale, such as_ straining, can- 

comb surface. The frames are fixed] yor cold climates we furnish an out-| ing, labeling, etc., we find that wane 
and of such perfect construction that] or case made of thin wood to admit of] te superior in every way to these wor- a 

: brace combs are not at all bothersome. | packing in spring. ‘There should be ceria “lords of creation” called men, 3 

_ They are easily removed as the brood|no packing put about the brood cham- [who sometimes think that a women 

oe chamber is separable, and when the top|her until breeding commences, but] is only fit to cook his food and act as a
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wet nuise to his children. ORCHARDS. 

Facts are very stubborn things to eee AGRICULTURE. : z 
, deal with, and the authentic fact that) They Should Be Carefully Cultivated. een 

i there are a number of very successful | Stes It Must Supersede Mining, ¥ 

beekeepers in the state of California | FOR THE W23T2RN APIAQIAN. Se : é 
~— who are women seems to be a very} Sa FOR. THE) WG CEBoe rt anams 

strong argument in their favor. Now| We are greatly surprised to se so By GEORGE ELSON road 
2 } y GE SLs : 

if you were to ask ten women if they | many young orchards left utterly un— : 

would like to go into beekeeping, ycu | cultivated and uncared for, especially On’ Saturday,» May sede oe eed 

would find tnat nine cut of the ten |in the mountain regions. i eae a Sao ae 
: 3 Z : veiled at Coloma, El Dorado county, . 

would tell you that they were terribly | If you wish to secure a crop of a pples rata 3 ; 3 s ; the monument of James W, Marshall, 
afraid of bees, and it would be quite | or of peaches, you must give your orch- i : uaae E 

BOS Ao ‘ 3 the discoverer of gold in California. a2 
correct, and the very same fact is true |ard somewhat of the care and attention And when Wwe lok hasievert ieee A 

of she men. But because a woman is | that you would expect to give to any | ‘i ; 
Ta Bs : : space of forty years, we think of the 

afraid of bees is no reason why she other product of your land. f cee - - 
1 bes country as it then was, in its primevat : 

should not become a successiul bee I'he orchard should be thoroughly ‘ te \ 
: : oe 3 state, and look at it to day with its 

keeper. cult'vated, especially when it is young, |. > ‘ 
z pe | : vineyards and orchards, its fields of 

A little fear has a tendency to de-| We have seen young orchards that é bees : Bee Rea 
ors Ge sete 7 . /waving grain, its mighty cities, we are ; 

velop those truly ien:inine qualifications: | have been well planted in good lucati- ‘ : 5 oe) : : i : filled with astonishment and admiration ty 
tact and patience. ons, and that for the tirst year or two 3 : ; at the wonderous energy of the Amer- ; 

There seems to be a very strong pre- | did well, that have been let run wild, |. 3 i : : 
ea : z 4 ican people who in this brief space of _ 
judice among a certain class of men, \and the ground allowed to go to grass |. 2 

: pears sae time could transiorm a new country — 
in opposition to women as bee keepers, and weeds, to the utter annihilation of |. % : z 

3 . eee into this wonderland of comfort and 
and they will tell you that “taint work hope for any future returns in fruit. beauty vey 

for wemea anyw y,they’re too easy scar | We hear so frequently that fruit-grow- gee x a ss : raat 4 : But now that mining is comparative- 
sg ed,” and a Jot of stuff like thet. Then |ing will not pay. ly'a thing off the past ania ee 

> goes © you ‘that he a’inta| ‘That kind of fruit-growing certainly 2... * é irene 
, ee = anu fact, snes to jwill not; but we oe Soul ee Hs fol See Honey pIsara aes cee 

Hee vce on erty Lear a i He ; 5 feet I 3 the industries upon which will depend ; 
; OW y, he is afra any: , When the rancher acts rationally, an Scan y 

pe ee ys oe a i go See ae 1 mee \ a : 7 5 ee de. ou future prosperity, it will be wise on 
yhile. > tr he matter |gives his orchar 2 care that it de- thing, while, if the truth of the matter |gives his orchard the care tha Be ie part to study well:the grea “probs 

was known, the chances are that the |mands, and does not expect an effect let’ ofthe deyelagmtene oie ee 

ie overgrow’ ball is afrai is without a sufficient cause, fruit will i “ ; big Gicrerow puffball is ae ot suETOUE ae ient ¢ : 2 fr : . be ces ofthis country, andethus heenatle naa 

mn wile sthaps scme e male an important crop, and its cash returns i x TNS: Perhaps Ea el me me eu = i Pe < , to retain and increase the wonderful 
>aders 5 letter will say tha an important item in the economy o : : @ 2 , readers of this letter eae ee een : I i z : 2 prosperity, which has characterized the = 

man is afraid of his wife, and they nearly every ranch on the great western history of: this. beautiful. sun: Wjeseeees ae 

would like to see a man of that class. slope of America. flower Steewnleea ‘ a 

Well, they can see one if they want to eda RLS RE REN A In Californian Tothinleet aoe bee = Hee 
_ - ay 

very bad. All they have to do is to A : irae 
~ take a peep in the looking-glass Where do the dandelions come from. safe is Sayings ia ae Terr ae es 

AKE a ae ene: - i ‘ ‘ ; =. BSS sos 
$ We are informed by the older inhabita- Supes to any other aes in the Un fe eee 

ere nts that dandelio.s are a new institution 107 for when we take into ‘consd era-~ ae 
It is getting to bea generally acknow- in the mountain di stricts of California, , tion its incomparable climate, diversity 

leged fact, that bees can be spoilt by and now the question arises whence do /of its fruits, its wonderful stock-raising 
carless handling, just the same as a they come. A short time ago they were capabilities, and its honey industry, 
horse, or any other animal can. unknown and now they are to be seen | which when developed willbe a source 
It is estimated that three-fourths of the in a great many of the lawns in the of vast wealth and prosperity, then we ise 

balky horses in the country were made towns, as well as on the mouniain sides oe some idea of what we may hope 
so by improper treatment while being in some localities, Are they the result ors Withineehe Ware space of another yeas 
brocken in, the same fact is partially of importing seed from the east, or are hieeade er Une 

{ true of bees, and like the colt, itis awise they an illustration of the theory that— | i h 1 Saws 
_ man that takes into consideration the | certain conditions of the soil produce | EEO SOO re Rate Soe DEQ et 

pecularities of their dispositions and certain results. Let us hear from our (se think that all the resources of Cal: ae 
> treats them accordingly. readers on the subject. ce are being developed to some Se
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extent at the present time: but this is | Im the second place it can be made a j wide awake rancher, broom-corn may 

mistake, as we undoubtedly have the | source of revenue, as there is an unlim- be given prominence. 

< climate and soil fora number of im-| ited demand for the plumesin the Has- — [t will grow wherever Indian corn 

; portant productions that have never yet| tet™ States and Canada. will, and is in demand at good prices. 
been attempted. And as we learn this | Particular care is required in attending | Most of our large towns have a broom 

fact, the far seeing man that grasps the) Ro NGS a ee our factory, and any one living within rea- 

x thought and develops the idea will be} Rem eee oe devs loenent ave sonable disanne of such town can raise 
ae ie foam that reaps the Harvest. | plant, otherwise they will lose the fea- 1 “itl 

oe thery sprays that constitute their beau- ee SOE with profit. 
ee lage es |ty. If properly cared for they will last Tf few in your vicinity grow this sta— 

A PAMPAS GRASS. for a number of years, and can be dyed ple, you will dowell to investigate. 

| any color desired, ee 

Worthy Of More Attention. Hes They can be used not only for decora- | Farin: “Pertilizers: 

: tive purposes as plumes, but also used | 

| when seperated, in lades fancy work ete | 

eyes Bee pee and in ee there is a inde and one 1s Our Land Really Ineshaustable? 

By ED. FE. McCALLUM. | uses to which they may be advantage o Cee 

; pera ously put. Whille traveling in Canad . TOUS net GTI ARIBNS 
: In this land of quick conceptions and) # Yea" ago Isaw the plumes sold at | } 

rapid development, it seems strange twenty-five cents apiece andthe de- How few ranchers there are in the 
See ee snbiect of tlie cultivation’ of mand was far in excess of the suply a!- west who seem to have any idea of the 

: Pampas Grass as an industry has not though they were of very inferior quality | value of the various fertilizers that will 

: received the consideration of which itis) Aleady the industry has developed accumulate around the farm buildings, 
: undoubtedly worthy. | to a small extent in the southern part | Many of them utterly disregard the 

: Pampas Grass -gynerium argentium-| the state, but it is worthy of far more | fact that they are doing their best to 
ig perennial, and a native of the plains consideration than it has yet received. | ake all the strength possible from the 

of South America. 501 andare returning nothing to it. S 

3 A fully developed specimen of this. BROOM-CORN | A reservoir may be very large, and < 

grass Eiects eee nor IGuS. tuft from oe hold an enormous quantity of water, % 

_ four to six feet in height and as much A Successful Limited Industry. but if there is a continual demand up- 

es a ae fighiy| = on it, and no strean flowing intoit 
: Poe bre o ane ara BIAN; to replenish its supplies, it must of ne- 

‘ ornamental as a pe : ae | ee cessity finally run dry. The western 
: It flowers at different times in differ-| ‘The rancher ought, not only to get ranch is like the reservoir. It is usual 

*ent localities, and yields from thirty to) up in the morning with his eyes open, i Blt ete - ee we = est E 

ae fifty flowers, although we have instan-| and look after his ranch and do his y Ga Bee eee ae aS 

ces in this section of a yield as high as) work with them open, but he ought to ne # would eee eCne Buns 

> seventy eight perfect plumes from one open them to the fullest extent in the ae Testes Aunt abe 
eo plant. evening, when he settles down to read but if heavy demands are continually 

_ This grass was fiist introduced into his agricultural paper. made upon it,and nothing given back 

me: England in the year 1842, by seeds re-| He will find many suggestions in it to supply the essentials of soil of which 

fs ceived from Buenos Ayres, and is now | of great practical value, and, if his eyes it is thus deprived, it will undoubtedly 

quite common. This grass is easily rais-| are open and his mind clear, he will grow sterile and unproductive 
a ep from seed but as it posesses the pe-| perceive many ways by which he can We do not believe it would be ec 

Sz clarity of the female plant being uch | add to his income. . ‘ ve ; | omical, at least not as yet, to put upon 
more ornamental than the male, and as| ‘The rancher who does not secure at ip the expensive anne fet Gra 

se there is no way of distinguishing the jeast an addition of $ 100.00 to his . satel Bae Can 

sex until they flower, it is generaly | income, the result of ideas that would Bes oe Prey ae aes 

a ie: propagated by a division of the old yot have come, had it not been for his Darth in aeguy onthe older sectiqns a 

ie plant, the sex of which is known. agricultural journal, must be reading ie county But the seus will bewise, 
An * And now I wish to take up the sub- it in a doze, with his eyes half shut @04 future returns will vindicate his 
__ ject of its usefulness. In the first place and he exploring the borders of dream- | Course, to carefully husband his fertili- 
ee: it is very ornamental as a shrub and is land. zing resources, value his straw asa hid— 

= very hardy, two facts that should make Among the many secondary crops den treasure that will add to his wealth 
# ine it a general favorite. that at present promise returns to the and to the wealth of his children, and 

ee 
aise 

eran nape 8.
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spend a portion of his many uno-cup:ed eae ae BRERA 

hours in giving back to ths land the | 

reiuse of his ranch. —  —— 

‘The wise man always plans for the Ce yl 

future, and the future cf the ranch [Sees 
needs looking after as the juture o: any | 2a ae 

ee Lee 
‘ es Qa. 

A Hunting Episede. | eo 4 ; | 

FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. i joe a RS 

See, < TPN Me ed . SN : 
By ED. E. McCALLUM. eee, | : 

CT “y person making pretentions to ee See i \ RC : 

A the position of a Nimrod, is . ei Bi Fre si ¢ LO , 

"supposed to have some particular aiba 4 a BN SN 

tncd ent to relate in which he figures as ahs C| iM A 

a mighty hunter. Now as it happens, I : Fy i i a SAS 

have no aspirations for the high positi i eee ay . OAS 

Qe en ofa slayer of animals, neverthelessI oe fe ee rN wy ; 

S have a little incident to relate in con- ae Z Ss 

: nectien with the subject of huniing, ‘ Se Q =" 

that may prove either interesting or 5 Ve S 5 

amusing to the many lovers of the gun. et Ve : = ! 

The incident of which I wish to =X Le eM e ee ee = 

speak occurred eight years ago in the =e : ge tere Soe 

vicinity of Rock Lake, Manitoba. = et a a ae ss 3 

The reader must bear in mind the — Sas Sibi aS ee = ‘ , 

fact that the country was not as thickly See ee ee = : 

setteled then as now, and what at that ee SS mates 

time was the primaeval prairie, today 0 9 IE SSS ee pa 

is dotted with the homes of tardy sett ; Sager Pe x _ 

ler, filled with peace and plenty, —bed PRAIRIE WOLF. 

buys and mosquitoes. — Now for my 

story. 3 

We were travelling, and by we [mean joan to regret our stupedity, especially | from the pond we were enabled to get 

a half dozen young fellows and myself, Jas the ducks were as plentiful as appli becuparainae close without disturbing 
near Rock Lake in serch of land forjcants after a fat government appbin lane: As we were looking at the ducks 

home steading, and were travelling in | ment. Fan indian walked out of the bushes near 

that good old fashoned style —on foot— But one morning we came to a small ' us, and we proceeded at onee to. inter. 

although we had a horse attached to af pond covering about two acres and i: view him, in the hope that he had some 
' red river cart with camping utensels etc. !think the ducks were holding a cata keane of killing us some ducks. ut it 

" And now strange to relate, among a}me.ting or convention for such a ee vain hope, as the old fraud was — 

a company of seven there was not a gun fof ducks in one place I never saw be-}armed with nothing but a bow and ar 
, of any description, and as the meat in} fore or since. As we stoped our horse }row One of our party sketched him, he : 

our larler was getting very low we be-Jin some willow bushes a short distance | was sucha beauty,and he said his name
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< _ Prairie Wolf, and I think it was, as he! sessed that peculiar dialect characteris | into the midst of my friends, I had pres- 

: carried a sample of the prairiecnh’sface tic of the Cornish people. ‘The way ence of mind exough to exclaim, ‘*Look 

and looked hungry enough for a wolf. | she mixed up her genders would have ‘out! the gun will be here in a minute!”’ 

" He said he wasa mighty hunter, and) driven a grammarian crazy.) And After a minute of breathless expec- 

S I think that was true also, for he seem-, when I asked her if she had a gun, she tation we come to the conclusion that 

ed to be huntingall the time —in his’ replied w ti, 8 Sete oe pe anther oo a 
2 seo ben Bebe ss therefore sallied forth in search of the 

she eee nding game oT we have Bok Bie stinire enough “‘coufounde 1” thing. {succeeded in 
; but him’s a proper big one;” and she} finding it about half way between 
He also stated that he was at one further informed me that, ‘Her where I had landed and where I had 

time Governor General of Canada, but kicks proper bad.” fired it off. I suppose its immense size 

: this last story we did not believe. The I couldn't think how in the world a | Would prevent it from going as far as I 
eos only information that we received from’ gun could kick when it had no legs did, and I suppose sending me on ahead 

him of any use, was to the effect that) (but I fousd out afterwards what it | would retard it some also. y 
‘ % Prairie Wolf picked up the gun with 

asettlerscaben was about a quarter of meant.) With her last remaik she |i). remark. “He: cater 
Ree a akeh ihe ceri: ee c : she the remar ky Heap good gun: make 

: ne went into another room and returned white man jump big;’) a remark that 

: The Bropesition was at once ma le: goto! with what I a’ first took for a small | was very poor grammar but full of 

the cabin, borrow a gun, and then re-) sized cannon, which she informed me | truth. 

¥ pans Massacre as many ducks as) wa. musket that her husbafid brought | I wanted one of our party to’go and 

_ possible, As all hands had been boast- tron, «the old country.” As I could hare. up the horse and-cart to put 

ji ing of their exploits as hunters, - when’ not do any better 1 shouldered the old ee sae SL ae pau a ene ae 

we had no gun, —and as perhaps I had) smooth-bore. I felt like a gunboat in ene ae oe pee ne eo Sics 

been a trifle louder than the rest, they) charge of the Suez Canal 5 Wed was eee elaine ues tne ee, 
ee a mricik. decissiox | ce e : : Ee anebicrs . was|) By this time we had reached the edge 

PE NY: on PONS SOSsIOR leaving the house, the old lady stopped | of the pond again, and strange to relate 

to act as a committie of one,to visit the’ me for a moment to tell me that, “Hitn’s | not a single duck, either dead or alive, 
e. house, borrow a gun and kill as many | been loaded a proper long time:” a fact | was to be seen. All hands hadahearty 7 

. ducks as possible, while they remained) that struck me at the time as being of |laugh at my expense The only way Cs 

in the shade and watched the perfor- | no importance. ‘that I could account for the absence of as 

: mance, Well, 1 have been on a good) After leaving the house I -tried to /4 dozen ducks was, that the charge in 
a‘ : | AR Pe the gun was so‘tremendous that it blew 

: many committees, but never on one to persuade Prairie Wolf to carry the |them to ‘‘blazes.”’ 
; where I felt so much out of place; for gun; but he remarked: “Heap too | But I had one consolation, even if I 

: to tell the truth, I knew no more about) much gun for poor Indian.” did‘nt kill any I made them leave out ; 

~ a gun than a politician knows about | After some careful maneuvering 1 of that. 

ee angels. As I could not decline the) succeeded in getting within about twen- | Since the above episode, I have made 
_ position without my abilities as a hun ity yards of the ducks as they were guns a carefull study, and come to the 

; ter being called into question, I made-| sporting in the middle of the pond. ee as ae a seins! 
the best of the situation, and with the) Poor things! how little they were think— see pee 

: 2 Indian as a guide, went on a borrow ing how near they were to death! (But, ee = Eee Sees a = or 

ing expedition to the cabin. | goodness! they were not half so near THE HERMIT 

“ag Upon fe the door, it) death as I was, as I fonnd out after— OF THE FOOT-HILLS, 
iy was opened by a middle-aged woman) ward. | — 

who greeted me cordially and asked | ee using considerable caution | ROUNDED OAS : 
f 4. Me to come in and sit down, which q I succeeded in shoving the old cannon | FOR THE WESTERN APIARIAN. 

did, leaving the Ex-Governor-General | through the bushes and resting it on a | oe Se ena 
of Canada outside. | log without disturbing my game, “and | By, oe Bee tON 

After a few minutes’ conversation | eee down on the ground I drew CHAPTER I. 

with her upon the momentous question] back the hammer, and then running | i ackness ; 
= Bee the PEE ecchea the feet my eye along the barrell until I got ieee cia oe Coe 

ee, of my visit, and asked her if she would | ie eiobet tapes 1 pulled ther trigger; | : 5 ep ee ee a 208 Se ink (and _ “Oh, thunder and lightning!’ Just | the canyon as, with gun on my shoul- 

a 1d Oe as soon as I pulled the trigger I started | det, I clambered up the steep hillsides, 
Bites T must tell you that the lady was a na-) for the house, feet first through the air. jin a vain search for a path to guide my 
ae tive of Cornwall, England, and _pos-| As I went crashing through the bushes} footsteps. Above me the dim outline 

ety SS at
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of gigantic pines and spruces appeared, | rocks and hillocks I came upon what I] aginable color intermingled in wild i 

bending like twigs in the grasp of the| took to be a large pine tree, but it was | chaos. After a moment everything — 

wind; below, the river rolled, an angry, | so dark I could not tell for a certainty. grew more eth.real; the various tints * Z 

seething mass of foam, growing evety | The crackling of pine needles under my | changed toa sombre mass of black, 

nioment larger and larger as the dark/||feet soon removed all doubt, and I hur-} : . 

mid clouds poured down their watery con-| ried to put my plan into execution. a and impenetrable as the walls. of : 

tents. Far off in the distance I fan-] Having collected a sufficient amount that mythical house of death in the z 

cied I heard the cry of some wild ani-]of the dry needles by digging below the | immortal old Norse legend, ‘*The 

mal, making only a faint echo in the | wet surface, I hastily gathered an arm- | Story of Siegfried;” the other appear- 

1car of the storm; the manzanita bushes ful of the dead pieces of the manzanita }ances were fast swallowed up in the 

looming up darkly on all sides, seemed | bushes, then, piling the whole togeth-] general gloom; and the tumult of the e 
to my excited imagination to have been jer, drew out my match safe, which was I storey sounded faint and_ still fainter, ; 

suddenly endowed with life, and were, of rubber and waterproof. Opening it, | che echo of the water died away, and 

watching ine with a thousand glittering }1 ignited a match and applied it to the} inen came a period of dreamy noe 

eyes. The occasional flashes of light Sue : beareaeee Strange visions, mystical, % 

ning, descending in zig-zag lines of The flame caught with a cheerful} | 3 Ge Chennede rat 

fire, while the thunder growled omin- little sputtering noise, grew brighter, forbulent, a5 tee Bree 

ously overhead, served but to magnify |until finally I had the satisfaction of 2 ee eS as . of fie : 
ae te vag Aho <cehes a \seeing a large blaze shoot upward. | vlared from every side; startling cries : 

Suddenly, as I took a step forward,| To one who has never been in such a] Tang in my ears; fierce animals bounded ~ é 

the ground, as if by magic, gave way | situation as just described, it would be} forw ard with threatening looks. ‘There 

beneath me; I felt myself hurled down-|4 diffleult matter to give even a very | burst forth another yell, a loud, terrify 

ward; then followed a chilling sensation, |faint idea of the comfort that fire af Jing shriek, almost inhuman; an instant 
and a confused ringing and buzzing in j forded me after my : experience at the] of silence, again it came, higher and 

my ears; in another second I w sstrug- |creek. AS L Sat in its grateful warmth | shriller, with piercing distinctness, as . 

gling with a fierce torrent of water which | the steam arising from my dainp Bar ithe screeching of a child in pain, 

<< was dashing madly over the tocks on} mea floated upward like a thin veil ofl Coe more, yes, four and five times, it 
e:. its headlong course to the river, threa‘- | mist until, combining with the smoke, } — “ “ie ‘ 

<< : eet ae ; ameta? was repeated, ‘Then the dream lett 
ening at every plunge to bury me in its | it vanished into the upper regions of} =. T was broughe Baek iden 1 
depths, ea The glowing flames, darting ae Wigs Or OBE 7 eS pUSe ae a a 

At first the icy water almost stup-/ their fiery tongues from side to side, and ee all my faculties BIN and active, 

fied me; but, gradually colle@ing my |@gain, climbing higher, sending a) tay whole being trembling with fear. : 
senses, I struck out wildly for the|bright line of sparks away above the] Fully five minutes had flown before I 

shore. Again and again I made the|gtound, as if challenging to combat} dared to open my eyes. Only a few 

attempt, only to be torn away the in-|those noisy elements which were filling | smouldering coals met my gaze; the 

stant I touched terra firma. |the air with their clamor, beneath reat was hidden in shadow, ‘Therhyth-  ~ 
My rifle, which I had retained in the | which the earth rocked like a time-worn aie beating of the rain still continued, 3 

struggle, was a great hindrance to my vessel in the midst of a tempest; while but, save that, silence reigned every- 

progress, for it left me with but one the light, stealing through the forest, ae 

hand free, However, I al length suc-| Made a weird and fantastic picture of} ‘ é 

ceeded in gaining the bank, safe sed | the shadowy groups of trees and bushes, | ("To Be Continued. ; 

sound, it is true, but in the most pitia:| the. bleak hillside with. its ledges Of) === ea = 

ble condition imaginable. Jocks, the tain pattering drearily on BS JOB WORK. 

‘The storm was still raging furiously, |the leaves, the impetuous torrent rush-) Nee —-- 

and as I stood there, drenched from] ing onward with its sullen murmurings, ae 7 Bee: = 

head to foot, the driving rain poured | and the wind, accompaning the scene A ey Pele ee — 

down upon me, and the cold blasts of) by its mournful tone of warning and a 7 a Letter Heads 1 He 

wind, whirling around with their shrill] sorrowfulness, telling, as a seer of old, ole ea Note Heads. ! ae 

moaning, cut like thrusts of a keen-| forebodings of evil in times to come. lage) Sis McCALLUM BROS 
‘ edged knife. Indeed, the situation Gradually, as I looked, my eyes | Placerville, Cal. a 

was far from being a pleasant one. grew dim, and I was vaguely conscious | __——— im 

t But, to quote the old saying, ‘‘it’s 10 of feeling a sudden shock as if the] Tg a oe ae z 

use to cry over spilt milk.’’ Adopting ground had sprung upward to meet my Subseribe for the fei 

that as my motto, I began to grope a | head; all seemed to become confused = 

“bout for some means of starting a fire.) and indistinct; objects of countless WESTERN APIARIAN 
After repeated stumbling over unseen | shapes flitted past; flashes of every im
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BEE HIVES | AFTER 10 YEARS 
LALNGS?TROTH, Simpiicity, HAR11SON | Owing to fine workmanship and first class materialr used in the manufacture of our goods 
and MmRRIAM Hives $1.50 to $1.90 | our business has reached that point whare, withopt }oasting, we can just! claim to be the larg=st 

each. Sections, brood frames, or hives | manufacturers i2 the country of all kinds of 

{ any description cut t der at S. F. | Rea iM ES &) PP Ie 
Se ee eee ae BES-KEGPERS SUPPLIES. 
millrate-. CASES and CANS for Bx-| es - i : : fs : sees 
GiMedt Honea, Albi nds of Sopprine | The reason of our constantly increasing trade, notwithstanding the great competition, is 

ee ere a "| that when we get a customer we Ke2p him, as we farnish superor goolsat lowest prices - 
Wi STYAN and SON. San Mateo. Call We wish also ty state that we are cole manulativers ob fhe 
eS Arthur C Miller Automatic 

Ritter’s Book of Mock Trials. —_——| Foundation Fastener, a 
Ge, ast The ils ar very ams | [See description in Mar. 15 th, Gleanings, | If you need any 
LFF ing take-offs of act 
Fa HENS ROIING scenes in court and daily | BEE-HIVES, SECTIONS, FOUNDATION ETC. a 
SURE URAUS ites containing ‘sistecd | : = * = ye EN complete trials adapt: d | Send for Catalogue and Price List. Address, a 

SSW] to. performance by ama- | Nf ‘ y x | ‘gy ty) poe teursor protesionals. | THD W. TT. PALUONER MEG. Co, [AMENTOWN, NYY. 
YE YR eer Ns Cloth... 0. nee. 5OUts, | Kd tig om TG ADF Sapercoven Brice feate | = \ 

Garpenter’s Manuci. es 
—Instriets tn the use of toc!s : (oe Se 

: ae ctnstace se) REN NP EE Se ce! ¢ trade, includ ng draw ng | . oy 
4} for carpenters, forms of cou | x v4 

YY fee: A ee penineat oe x \: Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.2~°— } 
US 2 IX With plain instructions for eZ y 

a Ne oe ee nse | FROM MANZANITA. | 
Bae) '%, A Also gives plans and specifi- ed EN pee) 4 EArt and sree iy i : ah 7 

re} X'S cf frame houses, Iilustrated. - at cS & 
CA GVO Price Cate = GHOIGE 3 SI la * s 5 4 : x oe a 

»Cushing’r Manual.—Revised Edition, with “A as is q 
additions and Corrections, No one oy YI 2 Oa * i. 

©} who Wishes to take part in, the proceed. | vA UX rar r d ONL : S| 
; 2 fe oni ueine aclp of this lite vol: | ' <a Sa) 7. 

A ume; knowledge of its contents alone | “d wie | 
LAB) isa valuable education, and the price is | ‘ : : 7, 

Peer ner ie cach mate contin y From the Apiary Of < 
.\ ing the Constitution o} eU ed States we = Bee eae daretienpeanderentince: Con: q eRe es rs ; A Bo cine acorpaset: Ps | > PAT KEATING. N&Ew ALMADEN HigE scale cS] 
LAS Paper cover. Price.............25 ets. | : a Po SO =a 

Y Cloth gilt. Price... 1.000... so.cts | SRI PT Pes ed 

Rowton’s Complete Debater. | , 
—Contain'ng nine. complete De- | versace 28 HOLY LAND QUEENS {GENTS WANTED 

Ta) OA, 8 ‘qu pce fee pene. . ees \ 1 
ay Is 5 ff| most perfect work of its Kind pub: | ' 

Ne lol|ieieimcaurec: | A SPECIALTY. a 
eal a k ne. Legh ee ES without 18,1) Bees by the pound; also by frames, ue w er agent in every county 

cl as gt. | great literary worn ee cpies will | ' in the United States, to take orders for aD. Hy PAGs| that those who purchase cor Vy i ’ < ; < 
x ee declare it well worth ten times the | BEE: KEEPER S pee os oe specialities, 

Ba (a Consioingoverscovases. | | GEORGE D. | Rs ee Every body wants epinetin eens 
Pe a ee eects = Ches 5 2a x a. * 

SM Cloth, Price 0... 2... sy +475 C18 [425 ee oe Se ry sc eae img handle and our agents make rapid sales. 
Mentionthe “APIARIAD answering 2 ; 

ee ee Our termsiare the mioep eee iemer 
ee a * ‘ 

Spanish at a Glance. CHARLES H. GORBON. ever heard of. A postal card will 
A system arranged for self-tuition, being |) oe neers Saerul ant 

the easiest method of acquiring 2 thorough know PROPRETOR = THE bring you full particulars and terms. 
edge of the Spanish language ever published. >-Col d ; ‘ AGeroae. 
Bound in boards, cloth back ; 1.35 Cts. > oliorado Plary. ; 
Bini ia pater caver Paice: vo. ats. | Huate h . McCALLUM BROS. | 

All the c-ove bcoks for sale by: BEES, QU BENS, aud HONEY: _Placerv ile ee eee 

(Ne rn OH" Italian Queens a speciality. ee 

MeCallum Bros., ALTON. ———— COLORADO. Sk Yow, VeoAWe fob 5 
esae ARNIS —— - \\ 4 x 

Placerville, Cavitogarss The honey label, found in the middle \WJo’Viy, sey ie The Qupa- 

st S d . ibe for the of this page is ONE of the MANY diff- ee eset 

u scr erent varieities we issue. OV WOWw hve. 

WESTERN APIARIAN [ear rich, ose-7scs sw ties 

> . -« 
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> es : ¥ i _ . oat 
; ((\9 ials ANG & Hees | For perfect draft, simplicity, and COCDELL &WOCLWORTH Carniolan Queens -& Bees.) Porverect drat simoticiy, 

nee ~ . 4) durabilit . 
Rock Falls, — — — — — Illinois) ‘rested Queens, $2.00. Untested, § 1.00 each. a ‘ ay 

Full Colonies, in 8-frame “I.” hive, $ 5.00. Bingham Patent Smokers — . 
Manufacturers of Bee Hives, and White Bas-|  rtatian Queens and Bees at same prices. | 4.4 Bingham and Hetherinaton Un- &. 

wood V. Groove Sections, Write for special discount on large orders. 4 een ee: re 
= = ? 2 - ‘Thin Surplus Foundation at 50 ccnts per pound. | capping Knifes © No I section, 3.50 per M. in 500 lots. | Rm 

F. H. McFARLAND, ST. ALBANS, VT. . Fectc. ¢2 cn arger Orders. Ree Cees nite Are Without Question fa 
ee, eee | THE BEST ON BARTH ‘ 

| | Send for descriptive Circular ani ITALIAN QUEENS. LEAHY’s FoUNDATION, |, “lt doers Crt a : : “estimonials to 
ITALIAN QUEENS from bees brea for busi, Wholesale and Retail, 7 9 a . 

ness. beauty, and docility—— business first. | FI Bingham & Hetherington, re One colony without increase in one season give) SMMOkers and Seetions, ies ogee 3 
me $24 in cash for honey alone. I think 1 can| ; Abronia, Michigar. 
furaish as good queens as can be produced. Extraetors and Hives, | = 
es patented: atter May 15th. If you prefer, 2 |No. 1, white sections, only $3 a 
order now, aud pay when queensarrive. Single! Queens and Bees, [per thousand. “ complete 

|hive for comb neney Only = 
With cLAMS, R.B. Leahy and Go. 'g1.30. Shipping Crates and f 

LAVACA, SEBASTIAN CO., ARKANSAS. : . . : > |B 1-0. t Saif 3. d . ; Higginsville Missouri rood-Combs very ow, Send 3 

Mention the “Aprakran” in answering. 7 for price list. 
SS Mebtonthe “MErARian® Musadenee ASusieniots 

; F. A. SNELL, — oo" | Rochester, Oakland Go, Mich 
Milledgeville, Carroll Co. Ill. | “DE VPRTTAW na PETG Mention the “Apiaxian” in answer Italian Bees, Bechives, Sections, Extractors, Veils, TURE FTALIAN PEES & (QUEENS, ; : . 

Smokers, Comb Foundation, Etc. Full colonies and nuclei, per frame, 6oc. ‘Pested eee meee 
Mention the “ArraRran” in answering, | geeHs, $2.00.afver June 1, $1.50. Untested queen : 

rice Seplstered levter or New Vork drat, | Lan gstroth Revised. 
For any information, address: lear a aoe ree 

C. W. Jones & Co., -angstrotn on he oney-bee,” revised 

S E E Pye eneue for Bryant StaliohSMauryOo. Tenhodd by Dadant, is the latest and most complete> += 
1890. «Mention the “APrarran” in answering. work on bees in print. It isa thorough trea- Pe 

Pre REvGeRMRCR ALc tise, well adapted to beginners, and igccm- / © 
Ril ie recietes ren 3 prehensive and practical. ‘The revisers of 7 

ill be mailed free to any address. Con- this famous wor are not theorists, but pr | 
tains full descriptions of vegetable, A SUCCESS AT LAST cal apiarists who own hundreds of colonies oR ges 
flower, tree, grass and field seeds; with ‘ bees and who every year harvest large Crops “<7 Wis 
full instructions for planting. of honey. Their crop of horey for 1889 a- 

, aR « a ss JOHN T. McELFRESH has _ patented mounted to 45,000 lbs, They are also man- 
1426 - 1428 St. Lonis Avenue, |. dory simpte device which isa complete ufacturers of comb-foundation and dealersin 

KANSAS CITY, © miyyounty, 7 ! ven teesnnnies. Theil SAN ( : ISNOURT. | PROTECTION TO BEES eo | Civets -bee-supplge Their eaialegues to- 

—— : = aa * | Against the ravages ofthe Bee Moth, <It-iem _ |, Sether with sample pages of the 1. ‘book, is 
ts: = oS eee sent free to all enquireis. Address; Chas. 

Tested Carniolan Queens simple attchment t0., the ¢platfortas speee— | Tadant & Son, - Hamiltony Manco: C6 
5 | which the Gums rest. er Illinois Se oo oe 

A acs 8 “ ¥ ;.| The Miller, as all beemen well know,.is ve 

eee ee ae cece Parni:| seldomor never seen until after sunset, and Mention the “ArraRtan” in answer. 
Andrews & Lockhart, has mow wintering in| from that untildark. They are small insects || =< —— 
Beco sei Ceca eee with small heads, and have aninnatedread of | SIERRA NEVADA APIARY, 
shipped in May. Anyone in want of a fine Bees; and ifthey can find an aperture or hole, CovER & HoovER, De 
breeding Carniolan queen early in the season! near the entrance of the Bees, under which Fg gk * Downie <i 
should address: they can dartto lay their eggs, rather than | 24 Colonies. _ Downieville, Cal, 
“THE BEEKEEPER’S ADVANCE,” | come in contact with the Bees, there is where | — = — —— = ¥ 

MECHANICS FALLS, Marne, [hey will gp every time. ie ee MALTBY & GALE. 
See ee ee Now, my device is is so constructed that the a) aR 
=== | Bees pass in andoutof the Gum through a STONE WALLAPIARY 

NTESTED ITALIAN QUEENS AT $ 4, | spout which projects about four and one-half Port Angeles, Washington. Ba 
A elses seo after | itches from the Gum; about two inches below 

and 4-frame nuclei at $ 5.50 after | this spout is alfixed the apparatusor holes. for |. ———$—$—_—$—_X€—> 
May ist. Send in orders now. the Mes enttance As the spent is aves | E. A. MOORE, 
;. J. WAKEFIELD, Autreve, §. C, | full of Bees, the Millers will dart through | z e 

re oO | ie nie a bod of water andar thereby de- NEVADA] APIARY, 
cre stroyed. | Reno} :—.—:— —.=.— — Nevada 7 

: | All who have examined it say thatit is the —_- 

Carmiolan Bees ad QngeMs, — mes, nore-wortny improvement in this tine GEORGE M. BLANCHARD 3 | which has ever been produced. anes ye 
Bred from Pure Imported Stock. All communications addressed to BEE KEEPER, 

‘ Raveny 22 i; i i | A aan as her ‘Pratt Bee Farm,” Marthoro, Mass, M. LAMMERS, Ashby Mass. 
(Of “Pratis new method of nuclei | Pac Cal ARTHUR F. BROWN, t 
management,’’ zee open illus- racy, : ooo G LIVE OAK APIARY, & 

trated, 10 cents. F. L. PRATT, WIll receive prompt attention. ~ Huntington, - - - - — — = Florida. =~ 
Mention the ' ApraRiAN” in ‘answer, | % | ez 
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